
"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."DON'T LET CONSTIPATION

RUIN YOUR HEALTH.A Bad LiVr toba yo" "f enL'W. slrcnKth and ambition. To rid
yourself of the butden, tike

SIMMONS
RED Z

It Deadens the Brain and Weak-

ens the Body. Nature Needs

Real and Harmless Aid to Over-

come It.

, T"

MARY ELIZABETH COCHRAN.

After a Well Spent Life of More

Than Four Scorce Years She

Falls Upon Sleep.

iVns. Mary Elizabeth Cochran
died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Cochran, Saiurday after-

noon, aged 83 years, 10 months

and 18 days, after being in feeble

LIVER REG U LA
(THB POWDKR FORM)

Nature does her best
constipation and its evil

to fight
effecis.
of her
has lo

It 18 a fine strengthening medicine for a tord liver. The weakened organ
responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence, ft correcls the stomach
and diRestion. Purifies and regulates the bowoh. Drives out that languid
half-sit- feeling, makes you feel bright, vigorous and cheerful. Try it.

Sold fry Dealers. Price, Larue Package, $1.00.
A.k lor the jrnitliie with the Rnl 7. on ilie label. II ymi r.wift it. remit 1. we will Hem!
It far null poitpmd. Slmmum l.ivet KecuUror i, put up abu III liquid form tur tUae Willi urclef
k. Price II. per bottle. Look lor lite Red 7. label.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., rropcleton, St. Louis, Missouri

She fights to the last atom
strength, but usually she
have assistance.

To avoid the sluggish brain and

'--" - 4 ( J f ( .l"-r- v r ' "j i t
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''u?K:vmM'ht dip. 'iMf:

weakened body, the sick headache,
coaled tongue and biliousness, it

is unwise to use unpleasant calo-

mel, a medicine so strong that it

leaves most people "all knocked
out." Don't take chances with
your health.

A ereat number of people have
learned that Dodson's Liver Tone
(50c.) makes one brighter, healthi

health, incident to her weight of

years, for quite a long time.

The funeral service took place

from the M. E. church Monday

afternoon at half past two o'clock,

conducted by Rev. J. A. Horna-da- y,

the pastor, assisted by Rev.

J. G. Blalock, of the Baptist

church. A large congregation of

sorrowing relatives and friends

were present to pay the last sad

tribute. Many beautiful floral de-

signs attested in a measure the

love and esteem in which she was

held in the community.

Several of her favorite hymns
were sung, "How Firm a Founda-

tion," "Abide With Me," eic.
At the conclusion of the service

the remains were taken to Cedar-woo-

cemetery and there laid at

rest until nil who sleep shall hear

er and happier in a perfectly easy 4v . is ' ,.: .7, m -- 4at-; if- - - -and natural way, with no pain or

Pythians Attention. $7.10
to Washington, D. C, and return
account of Golden Jubilee, Knights
of Pythias, via Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad, the Standard Railroad ot

the South.

Tickets on account of the above
occasion will be on sale February
16, 17, 18 and for trains sched-

uled to arrive at Washington
noon February 19th; good. to

return to reach destination prior
10 midnight of February 2(5, 1914.

For schedules, reservations and

oilier information, call on C. 1:

Carter, Ticket Aijent.

gripe and no bad after ettects.

W. M, Cohen guarantees it with
out condition ana win retuna pur-

chase price if you are not entirely
satisfied. Dodson's Liver Tone
is an absolutely safe, pleasant tnsi- - J i

IDE'ne vegetable liquid and a wonder
r le V 'ful liver stimulant which takes (lie

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Feb. 12, 1914.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

W. M. Wheeler IcFi Tuesday fur

Mount Soliin, Va.

S. M. Dickens is in Niish county

ihis week on business.

Mrs. C. D. Cherry, of Newbern,

is visiiing relatives in town.

Mrs. H. C. Spiers has returned
home from a visil to Greensboro.

Miss Orie Shoulers spam Sun-

day at Louisburg with one of her
class males.

Miss Ida Staples, oF Boscobcl,

Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T.

A. Jones, on Elm street.

Mrs. E. L. Travis, of Halifax,

place of calomel, but be sure you
fget Dodson s.

Halifax Chapter 11. D. C
I lis voice, and come forth with WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

. (e 1 i;. t A)new mid glorified douics, conquer-

ing death and the grave. 5

From the Roanoke News, JanuaryThe following acted as pall bear
29, I88Iers :

A pleasant afternoon was spent by

ihe Halifax Chapter of the United

Daughters of t he Confederacy in

ihe hospitable home of Mr. and

Mrs. D. (2. Fenncr, as ihe guests
of Miss Kate Fenncr, a loyal and

ictive daughter, on Thursday,
February 5. After the routine of

business was finished, readings by

Miss Ursula Daniel and Mrs. Rich

Active A. S. Allen, J. A.John
Robert Ransom, son of our disston, w. w. Wiggins, k. c.

Draper, W. T. Shaw, R. T. Dan- -
.. .... v i . a. . 5

tinguished Senator, has been ap-

pointed clerk of the commerce

committee of the Senate. He grad
id, w. i . ranter, m. a.

uated at Chapel Hill last year with

high honors.
ard Merchant were much enjoyed,

as were also the dainty refresh BATOIIELOR'S OPERA HOUSE. WEUDOX.'
!X2T MONDAY, FEB. 1(5.ments. These carried out the

There was a party given at the

Honorary Dr. 1. E. Green, J.
L. Harris, E. Clark, A. L. Stain-bac-

E. T. Clark, J. H.Crocker.
Mary Elizabeth Wood was born

in Halifax county, N. C, March

19, 18.10, died Feb. 7, 1914.

colors of the Lost Cause, and did

credit to the taste and skill of the residence of M. J. Squire, in

hostess. Northampton county on Friday
night last. Several of our

Seats now on sale at Cohen's
Drug Store. Phone or write
for tickets now. New YorkPrice: 50, 75, $1 and $1.50.In her early life she surrendered

Advertised Letters. The fol citizens attended and enjoyedto the service oF the Master and

connected herself with the churchlowing is a list of letters remaining themselves highly. Northampton Playhouse Players and Production intact.
"uncalled For" in the Weldon post- - is a favorite place for fun.of her choice, the Methodist Epis-

copal church at Smith's, In later "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR." Great Sacrifices

spent several days here last week

with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Travis.

Mrs. W. J. Ward and Master

David Jackson Ward left Friday For

Timmonsville, S. C, on a visit to

relatives.

James Pierce and Norment
Smith, students at the Warrenton
High School, spent Sunday at their

homes here.

United States District Attorney

F. D. Winston, oF Windsor, was

here last week the guest of Major

and Mrs. R. T. Daniel.

Mrs. C. S. Hawkins, of Swan-

sea, Mass., who has been visiiing

here, left last week For New York

to spend sometime with friends.

V
Last week Thomas J. Field, FOR SAL

office:
Eddie Bush, Aubrey Y. Cole,

Miss Burton Davies, M. J. Davis,

Miss Lucy Gray, Miss Willis W.
constable, got possession of a bale

years she moved her membership
to Weldon and certainly for more

than half a century she had been a
ws of Ice Plant J

Jewry, Waverly Threatt, Miss faithful, consecrated Christian wo Kecnine busineiw liaR militiov.n
itH nlitllt f -- 0 tuna iMpa- -

man, with an abiding faith in the
ityftill IkibuUI ai auction ai nai
:iv'riltc(!; u plant, sovithI limft--

Fifty-nin- e (59) lots in the towi of
Weldon, N. C, located ani ot the
dimensions as shown by the follow-
ing plot :

promises of God, with her feet up-

on a sure foundation.

of cotton by a writ of claim and

delivery, and left it in care of a

party in Halifax. Having occas-

ion to move it he sent Lem Cook

down with an order for the cotton.

Instead of bringing it here Cook
obtained money for it and departed
for other climes, not even leaving

the bag for Tom to hold.

larner, lia.inir n Imil!. in Hf
pla.r. Ii-alt'i- l at Kant
t'arvStri'i't. anil low ra lioad track
at li'u-- will vera lie Ii

In 1849 she was married to R.

H. Cochran, of this county, and

Sallie Worth, Miss Francis Wil-

liamson.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.
Feb. 2.

WNS0N-BRIDGERS-
7

in niovinir. liiarauti'cu to he
sixteen children blessed tne

The big scene in Mr. George
Broadhurst's social drama"Bought
and Paid For," which will be the

attraction at Batchelor's Opera
House, Monday night, February
1 6th, has one of the most tremen-

dous and staggering climaxes in

modern drama. It is powerful

because it is humanly and realis-

tically true, and because it reaches

into the intimate experience of

thousands of men and women.

Robert Stafford, a powerful and

dominant financier, has married
Virginia Blaine, a telephone oper-

ator. After their marriage, Staf-

ford begins coming home drunk ai

in s condition.
union, only seven surviving, R. J. FBnUm 711), AT 12 O'CLOCKJ. F. Batchelor returned home

last week from the North where tlic Itour. Tltis in anCochran, of Emporia, Va., W. D

Cochran, of Rocky Mount, R. T opportunity to those who eunti'in- -

he purchased some additional out
plati" maiiulai't-iiiiii- ice, its not
hall it" value Tofiitin- -fit for Batchelor s new and popu i ICochran, of Georgia, A. L. Coch
laclitrv parUtn, hlii'ral ti'lius will

The Literary Society at a meet-

ing held sometime ago authorized

its executive committee to make

sale of the property from the drug

store to the corner of Second street

ran, of Weldon, Mrs. D. R. Capelllar opera house. he ma le. InvestiiratKui iainviteil.Beautiful Wedding-- In Wilming-
ton In which Quite a Number Full details Riven to inlercsleUof Rocky Mount, Mrs. A. M. IngeMrs. Kate T. Benedict, oF Swan

p. rues outside 01 me cuy.
and Mrs. E. D. Purnell, of Wel-

don, while there are quite a num
of Halifax County People are
Interested.

ice ol skilled man, 01 ionf
ivill he furniHlieil to infrontine Washington avenue for

stall the machinery if desired, at
ber of grandchildren and several a nominal charKO.

The Wilmington Star of receni
$1,600.

We hear that Mr. Smith will

soon begin the erection of a large
great grandchildren.

almost regular intervals, and forc-

ing upon his wife his drunken at-

tentions. Virginia has borne ii as

long as she could. On this partic

date says :
Her life has been an inspiration

E. A. CATLIN II CO. I,
North Eighth St. . 9 i ,. " - ! ""-- '

RICHMOmVAjl F" " ' ' l.l..i..Llland a benediction to all who have two story brick building on the

orobertv which will contain four

A beautiful home wedding tooK

place here Tuesday afternoon last,
when Miss Elizabeth Bridgers, the
charmine daughter of Mrs. Presion

ular night he is unusually offenknown her. Realizing sometime

ago that the end was near, she handsome stores.

sea, Mass., wno nas oeen me guest

of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gooch, left!

Thursday for Southern Pines,
where she will spend a few weeks

with friends.

G. B. Spivey, of Rich Square,
who has been cashier of the Bank

of Eure, has accepted a position

with the Weldon Bank and Trust
Company, as assistant cashier.

We welcome Mr. Spivey to town.

Episcopal Church. The spe-

cial preacher next Sunday, both

sive. After tne otner menioers ot

the family have departed, he beL. Briduers. became the bride of For Terms, apply to v. k. if j 'J'"""' -spoke joyously of her departure
and she said her trust was firmlyMr. W. S. O'B. Robinson, of Char-

lotte, son of Judge W. S. O'B
Robinson ofUoldsboro. The offi

fa 5 ST-- 2T- ?T T S'-- .7.- - - " 1-- -jiNEW TAILORING FIRM

WELDON, N. C.

gins to make love obnoxiously.

She pleads with him; tries to ap-

peal to his manhood; escapes sev-

eral times from his embraces. But

fixed in the Christ who died for

the redemption of mankind. She
had kept the faith and realizing

ciating minister was Rev. Richard w IV T
W. Hogue, formerly rector of St.

ames Episcopal church, but now

Feb. 5, 1881.

W. H. Smith, of Scotland Neck,

was in our office last week. He

says the railroad will be built with-

out doubt.

We learn that Robert Clanton
and family will move to town and

occupy the house of Mrs. H. D.

Ponlon.

C. W. Faucette, of Halifax, had

his gin house broken open one

rector of the Church of the Ascen-

sion. Baltimore, Md. The wed

he is persistent. He follows her
about the room. At length he

goes to the door and orders cham

that a crown awaited her she fell

gently upon sleep, passing out into

the great eternity without a shad-

ow of fear, for by faith, she could

morning and night, will be the Just Receiveddins was verv auiet. only a Few it
pagne brought to the apartment

with two glasses. He tries to get
Inends being present, t ne uraw-m- g

room, where the ceremony was

v!

11

Rev. Clarence G. Prosperi, Rector

of Wilson, N. C. A short organ

recital will be given by Mrs. Albert

New, fifteen minutes before even

reach up and clasp loving hands
on the other shore.performed, was beautifully decora his wife to drink with him, but she

ted with palms and ferns, pink

Valentines, b" tor 5c, 2 for 5c. 5c. and 10c

ff Talentine Post Cards, lc
i New lot Ladies Collars, 25c
?' Men's Black Socks - --5- c

To all in affliction, on account of refuses. He becomes angry and
lets forth an uely stream of words.roses and carnations, tne coior

scheme being pink and white. As account of this earthly sorrow,
there is great comfort in the thought night last week, and some bagging Again he tries to eaten ner ana

force his Idisgusting kisses upon
her. She throws him off, and tells Ikthe bridal party entered, Lohen-

grin's Wedding March was beauti
10c
...5cand several hundred pounds of W Belts,

l't Crepe Paper, per roll
seed cotton stolen therefrom. him he is robbing her of her self- -fully rendered oy sccizi s urcnes-tra- ,

and "The Rosary" was softly 10cfancy

that death had no terrors for her
and that she now rests from her
labors and that all is well with her
soul.

resnect. He becomes ugly and

ing service, viz: :i 3. me puo-li- c

is cordially invited. Collections

for general missions.

Good Roads. The Wright

Construction Company last week

broke ground for the improvement
of Halifax Township roads. Some

time ago Halifax township sold

$40,000 of good roads bonds and

played throughout the ceremony insultine. He tells her he has (fChidlren's Vests,....:. 10c

h Ladies Vests 10c
Manning, of

Miss Marearet Bridgers, a sister hniinht and oaid for her, that she
left for Ken- -of ihe bride, was maid n 1 rwas nothing until ne came anu

L. B. and T. R.

this county, have
tucky, prospecting,
settling there.

with a view ofand was most becomingly gowned lifted her out of her poverty. He
in taffeta, with black fur trimmings. says he has given her everything
and carried a large bouquet of pink and that now she spurns his attec-

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Resolved, That.as it has pleased

the Lord, and Giver of Life, to

call from his earthly home, Samuel

T. Brown, another of the "Thin
gray line" has answered the last

roses. Misses Ruih and Ernestine
We are informed that the gin

Bridners. also sisters of the bride
lions; he declares he has a legal
right to her, and by sheer bruie
force he holds her in his arms and

this money will be spent in building

good highways throughout the

township, which will be a great

hetn in everv one who visits the

house of Fred Lewter, about five

fl) Infants Dresses, 25c 'f
m " Bonnets, .10&25c l
Ii " Bootees 0c

' " Leggings - 25c W
(l " Toboggan 15c

Hi UNITED 5, 10 AND 25c. Incorporated, i
l-

- li.U.I'.Ii III, N C. ,j'
W ThUlsnnent MWS S. C. DENNIS.

were the only other bridesmaids,

and were charming in white char-meu-

gowns, with green tunics,
miles from Scotland Neck, was

burned last week. At the timenil call. Mr. Brown was a bravecounty seat. The Wright Construe
and large silver hats, and carried there were about twelve hundredsoldier and was always ready to go
bouquets ot pink tulips. I lie bnae
entered with her brother, Mr. Robi. pounds of lint cotton in the house,

lion Company has a splendid equip-

ment for road building and the

work will be pushed rapidly.

IF YOU WANT TO CALL
I Weldon rapidly growing

then patronize us with your
support. We guarantee satis-

faction in all our work. Don't
forget to see us.

COHEN & ZABA,

Washington Ave., Weldon, N.C.

to the front during the four years

that he followed the ' Stars and

kisses her. She breaks away from
him and rushes into her room-loc- king

the door. Inflamed by his

drunken passion, he snatches the

heavy brass fire tongs and crying

in blind frenzy that he has a right

to her, he crashes in the heavy

wooden panel of her door and

forces his way into her room.

The scene is one of great strength

covered by insurance. Over 300 STORES. Manager, (j

v -s -5 -5 S 'A " " r 00 &ONE GIRL TO ANOTHER.

Bridgers, who gave her away, and
the groom was accompanied by his
brother, Mr. John Robinson, ol

Charlotte. The bride was attired

Bars." He was wounded in the

Seven days fight around Richmond

but was again at his post as soon

as he was able, and served gallant
"I'm going to sell kisses at the

charity bazaar. Do you think one
in a beautiful gown ot white satin,
trimmed with real lace, and wore

a filmy rose point lace veil, an We Are Offering
Death of Mrs. Rosa Summer-el- l

Mrs. Rosa Bell Summered,

widow of the late W. H. Summer-ell- ,

died ai her home in Garysburg

last week. Mrs. Summerell was a

daughter of the late Col. J. J.

and daring which, for over a year
in New York, held great housesdollar a kiss is too high ?

heirloom in the family, Having been "Oh. no! Peoole expect to be hrcathless.
Seats now on sale at Cohen'srobbed at these charity affairs."

nrntr Store. Prices 50, 75, $1

ly till taken prisoner, the day be-

fore General Lee surrendered.
"How sleep the brave, who sink

to rest,
By all their country's wishes

blest!"
That we extend our sincere sym

Bell, who was well known here
and $1.50. Mail or phone ordersJim Edmonds, city scavenger,

worn by her grandmother at ner
wedding. She carried a beautiful

bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley. The ceremony was most
impressive, and immediately there-

after, an informal reception was

WITH
of for tickets now.where he spent a considerable por-

tion of his lime. Mrs. Summerell died suddenly Saturday night
mo?:hemorrage.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

pathy to the family in the loss of
was a sister of Mrs. A. J. Ellis, iof

Garysburg, and Mrs. Pugh, who

for a long time lived in Petersburg
To all to Whom Tlicso Presents Maygiven by Mrs. unagers in nonor

nf ihe voune counle. after which COUGH TWli BUS OLD Come llreotiug
unmi AM ttannears to my satistheir loved one and bid them re

member, "it is not death to die."they left on the 0:43 tram tor tne
South. After visiiing variousand who has spent a portion of her AND ALLTHROAT AND LLW ifaction, by duly authenticated record

of tho proceedings for the voluntary
nlaces in the South, they will re That a copy of these resolutions SUAMNTK.'O 0Vy..I.,dissolution thereof by the unanimouslime in receni years in Weldon.

Mrs. Summerell was greatly be turn to Wilmington, where they be sent to the bereaved family, the consent of all the stockholders, deposi
t,..l in mv olliee. that the Sterling t'ouwill spend a few days, before going

county papers, and also incorpor
mrnetion Company, a corporation of

to Charlotte, wnerc tncy win re
aicd In the minutes of the Halifax 11,;. SLito. v.hu.w principal office i !

loved by a large circle of relatives

and Friends mhU her dcaiti came as

a shock to her many friends in this
FOP SALll,

In the town of Halifax one officetr,l in the town of Weldon, County olChapter of the U. D. C.

Yields to Vinot Read Why.

Btroiin vlKoroua men and woiuer
luudly fcvur cutcli cold; lt'a only Thn
the nystoiu la run down and viullt)
low that colds and coughs get a toot-bol-

Now Isn't It reasonable that tho

right way to cure a cough Is to build

ur your run down condition again?

iioiifiar stiate of North Caroliua. (S. A

and h'h'P;yi'i

Clothing Wim
and lot. Apply tocounty. Harrington being the agent therein and

. ni,.,ara thereof, uoou whom process

side. Mr. Robinson is the )umor
member of the firm of Osborne,

Cocke and Robinson, ot Charlotte,

and is one of the Foremost young

lawyers of the State. He has
many friends in this city and else

Mrs. Sterling Gary,
Mrs. John Fenner,
Mrs. W. A. Willcox,

Mrs. M. S. Moore,
Littleton, N. C.may be served), has complied Willi theThe funeral service was held

Thursday afternoon, conducted by ..iiiiiiemenls ot Chapter l, Kevisai 01 Box 291.
2 12 2t,luii,--

. ntitled "L'ornoratluus," prelimi
Rev. Alhert New. rector of the

narv to the issuing of this Certiticate ofMrs. D. A. McGee ot WaycroES, Ga.,
ays: "I had a chronic cold and coughWefdnn narish church. The in Dissolution:

ihereioie. I. J. HRYAS liltlMhAwhich kept ma awake nights tor two
ean and I felt tired all the time. Secretary ol State of the State of North

r.rniin- ,l.i hereby certify that the
Vinol cured mr cough and I feel

where, and occupies a prominent
position in social circles. The
bride is one of the most charming
young ladies of Wilmington, and

has a host of friends here, whose

good wishes will follow her lo her
new home.

Among the guests
h.rff Fnr the weddine. were; Judge

said corporation did, on the 9th day of
stronger la ererr way."

HERE is
where you

FOR SALE.
20 shares of Weldon Cotton

M'f'e Co. stock. Book value

$1.30. Pays from 6 to 8 per

cent, annually. Address MILL

Stock, care Roanoke News.

2 12 It.

February, lilN, tile in myotticea duly

termeni was in the family square

at Garysburg. A large number of

friends attended the funeral of this

noble Christian woman who has

passed to her reward to meet with

loved ones on the other shore.

executed at,d attestctl consenl in wn

Mrs. J. H. Norman,
Committee.

CARD OP THANKS.

We desire to thank most sincere-

ly all those friends who were kind

to us during the illness and death

of our father in December, also to

thank the U. D. C.'s for theteau-tifu- l
floral offering. We wish also

to express our very deep gratitude
to all who were so nice and kind

.; tn tiip ditasoltition of said corpora-
u,.i,t,.,l hv all the stockholders

The reason Vlnol la so efficacious

In such cases la because It contains
In 4 delicious concentrated form all
the medicinal curatlr elements of
cod liter oil, with tonic, blood build

thereof, which said consent and the
record of Ihe proceedings aforesaid are
now on tile in my said ottiee as provided

can make dollars and oents count.

Henry Farber,W. S. O'B. Robinson, Sr., of

Goldsboro; John Robinson, of

rharituie: Russell Robinson, ofWe learn that the postoffices a

hnth Roanoke Raoids and Rose
r.irkhnro: Mrs. I. E. Green, of

WOOD FOR SALE.
Good, dry pine wood, cut stove

length, delivered promptly. Apply

to C. B. BmCKELL, Halifax, N.C.

ing Iron added.
Chronic coughs and cold yield to

Vlnol because It builds up the weak-

ened, system.
You can let your money back any

mm If Vlnol does not do all wa say.
W. M, Oohen

wMrlnn: Mrs. Morris, of Golds-mary were broken into Tuesday
In Testimony Whereof, 1 have hereto

set my hand and ailixed my otlicial seal

at Kafeigh, this Dili day of February,
A II 11)14 ''. J, BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of State.

WELDON, N. C,to us during the illness of our dear
Krn- - ludee F. 1. Osborne, of

sep 11 ly
Charlotte, and Rev'. R. W. Ho'gue, mother.

Baltimore, Md."
J Mr. and Mrs, W.F.Coppedge.

night and that the robbers got

away with all the stamp's and money

they could lay hands on.


